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8 THE COURIER.

Mrs. Nellie Kichardson" and Miss
Florence Richardson are at home
again after a three weeks' stay in
Canada, enjoying the breezes that
blow across the lakes.

Budolph Strassinan, who --will be re-

membered by many as a violinist, is
at work again in the office of. the Chi-

cago Tribune.

Mrs. .T. W. Winger came in from
Chicago Monday after a pleasant
month spent visiting friends in. Indi-

ana nnd Chicago.

Miss Bertha Brown of Ogden, Utah,
returnetl to Lincoln Monday last. Miss

Brown Will teach in- - 1hc Clinton

seliool.

Sam E. Low, clerk of the distict
court, has returned from Colorado,

where he found the health he was

looking for.

Mr. Boss Curtice departed on Tues-

day on a business trip which will re-

quire an absence of two or three days.

The genial Biehard Berlin spent n

in Lincoln ad-

justing
jew hours Thursday

the poD-- y of ihe republican

state central coirtmittce.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Campbell are at

home from Ihe lakes, where thcy
a parttf the sum-

mer.
have been spending

Rev. Arthur Frost Xeuell is home

from Lyons, Col., where he spent

three weeks in hunting and fishing.

Miss Edith Walker returned Monday

after a few weeks pleasantly spent at
.her home in Cedar Rapids, la-Mi-

ss

Margaret Palmer round rest

and recreation during the past weeks

on her farm in Kansas.

Dr. and Mrs. Hindman, who have

been recreating at Pine, Colo., return-

ed Tuesday.

Miss Righter returned Monday from

Omaha accompanied oy Miss Wilkin-

son of ew York.

Miss Louise 'Miller comes back to

Lincoln alter a visit at her home in
Queen City, Mo.

Rev. Mr. Manss, the pastor of the
church, is ex-

pected
First Congregational

to arrive today.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Archibald A.

Scott, a son. on his father's birthday,

September 3.

Miss Seabrooke has returned after
a refreshing two weeks in Colorado

Springs and vicinity.

Irs. John Doolittle s the guest of

Mrs. Sarah F. Harris at 1C10 K street.

Mrs. Montgomery of Chehalis,

Wash., spent Wednesday in Lincoln

with: Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Barrett.

Mrs. A. R. Beeson left on Monday

for Cincinnati.

Miss Morrissey o the Elliott school

spent ner vacation weeks in Chicago.

The English are constantly sneering

at the Americans who spend their
good money in buying and maintain-

ing country Tiouses in England, and
are not idle inour own newspapers

criticism of the same subject, but I
wish to submit an instance in Englisn
snobbishness that none of our own

new rich could possibly surpass. In
an advertisement of a bazaar to be
held in Chillingham palace occur the
following baits to the general public
desirous of browsing on a mere aspect

HEART DISEASE
Aad aervoos ailments are ascurabk a
frtWt dkntrti I treat nothing eke- -

J, & Ieotiliardtf r.I.
Office 1427 O Sr., Linools, Nebb.

of aristocracy:
The Countess of Tankervillc and

Friends at the Stalls.
Visitors will se the Interior of the

Castle.
Visitors will see the Historical Por-

traits.
Visitors will see the three great

Landsecr Pictures.
Visitors will see the Family Por-

traits.
Visitors will se Lady Tankerville's

own Oil and Water Colour Sketches.
And yet the English accuse us of un-

due devotion at the shrine of peers
and peeresses! I do not think that
any American public was ever so evi-

dently supposed to possess lickspittle
plebianism as is the section of the
British public appealed to by the ad-

vertisement from which I have quoted.
Think of the joy of seeing gthe Count-
ess of Tanker. ille in actual flesh and
blood, to say nothing of the family
portraits and other works of art and
aristocracy! The mind reels in con-

templation of so much dc.irious hap-
piness. I think this episode belong-
ing, to be quite specific, to the month
of August, 1S9S, and to the country of
Northumberland should be of much
service in refutingg the notion that
only A inertia us fawn at the sight of
ancient aristocracy.

NEBRASKA AND WYOMING HOME,
SEEKERS' EXCURSIONS.

August 2nd and 1G, September 6th
and 20th, October 4th and 18th, the
Elkhorn line (Northwestern) will sell
tickets at one fare plus 82 for the round
trip to point? on its lint's in Nebraska
we6t and north and in Wyoming west of
and including Orin Junction, the mini-imu- m

round trip rate to be 89. Stop-
overs granted on going trip beyond Stan-
ton and Crestoa, Neb. For further in-

formation call on A. S. Fielding, C. T.
A. 117 So. 10th St. : j

AVhen President McICInley returns
tx Washington he will remain but a
few days when he wlll take another
short vacation. While the president
is away the executhe mansion will
undergo a thorough overhauling, nnd
a coat of white paint will be adminis-
tered to its exterior under the direc- -

tim of Colonel Bingham, superintend-
ent of public buildings and grounds.
Not sCnce the administration of Presi-

dent Harrison has the entire 'building
recehed a full coat of paint, winch it
sadly needs. The 'White House has been,

painted so often that the- paint peels
oft" rapidly, and gives the building an
unsightly appearance, which was not
the ease when 5ts present incumbent
tirst took up his residence there. Dur-
ing Major McKinley's trip to Cleve-

land and Montauk Point the attend-
ants at the executive mansion gave it
a thorough house cleaning.

A few days ago an Omaha woman
went into McGeath's book store and
inquired for "Lame as a Robin," being1
unable however, to tell the author.
After much perplexity and delay, it
was ascertained that she desired Vac-t- or

Hugo's o.es Miserables."

REDUCED RATES TO GRAND
MINING DISTRICT

WYO.
The Union Pacific trill sell tickets at

one fare for the round trip, plus 85.00,
from all points in Kan fas, Nebraska,
Colorado and Utah to Rawlinp, Wyo.
Dates on which tickets will be Bold are
1st and 3rd Tuesdays in June, July,
Aug., Sept., Oct. and Nov. Stage line
daily except Sunday each way between
Rawlins and Grand Encampment.

For full information cill on or address
E. B. Slossos,

Gensral Agent.

IHE UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF MUSIC

(Directly Opposite the Campus.)

Is the most thoroughly equipped Conservatory in

the west. It offers the most complete cousses in

all branches af music. Special attention given to

the training- - of children. Fall term began Sep-

tember 5. Pupils may enter at any time. Send

for catalogue.

WILLARD KIMBALD, Ditertor.
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Importation of Florentine frames just received from Italy.

A. HOSPK
1513 Douglas Street, Omaha, Nebr.
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